j·

Schtenl<er.s to Amertca
In
barked

on

the

spring

of 1753 a party of Schlenkers em-

a ship at Hamburg,

the la.rgest port in Germany,

mouth of the Elbe River.

Their destination along

near

the

with

the approximately 150 other paeeengers on the ship was

Pennsylvania in the New World.

The ship, named
ah1p of

carrying

John

Lickley.

emigrants

Leathley, was
This

was

the

under the capta1nfirst and last trip

from the European continent to Pennsyl-

vania that this ship ano captain made.

Leaving
sailed
had

the

continent

of Europe behind the ship

for Englana, for ships carrying emigrants to America

to stop at an English port and get clearance papers for

American

ports.

This was necessary because the colonies in

America were under English rule.
Captain

Wight

the

off

Lickley
south

put

in at Cowes, on the Isle of

coast of England.

Most of the ships

carrying migrants to Pennsylvania stopped at this port.
stopover

be

The

here was probably from one to two weeks waiting to

passed

through

the customs by officials and until

the

winds were favorable.

Now
the
could

voyage.

began
With

the dlf ficult and most arduous part of

the

most favorable winds a sailing ship

croes the .Atlantic in seven weeks.

ir.ore often it was

eight, nine, or
packed.
were

Food

anything

even twelve weeks.
and

water

Passengers were clQsely

were not of the best.

but healthful.

Conditions

All sorts of diseases, espe-

cially contagious ones, flourished under such circumstances.
Children died in large numbers.
Among the children was little Johannes Sohlencker,
who

was

only

six years old at the time of the voyage.
trip,

for

He

which we thank God, and became

of the whole Schlenker Freindschaft of
which we

_

i
..........--...-.;.;..._ _ _ _ _ _ !.-.__ .. _ _. _

After reaching

the

American coast, our ship, the

into the Delaware Bay and up the river to-

Leathley, sailed
ward Philadelphia.

It was one of ninteen ships that came in

the year 1753 bearing immie:rante from Continental Europe.

Arriiring at Philadelphia
health

a physician appointed as

officer visited the ship to make sure that no people

with infectious diseases

~ere

landed.

,J FRSt:y

Those
Province
belo~

purpose

Islan~

the

with

infectious

diseases

were removed to

at the mouth of the Schuylkill some distance

city.

Pere a hoep1tal had been erected for this

in 1750.

The immigrants were kept there until they

died or recovered.

According to the
quired

to

pre&ent

passengers.
tents.

Most

paper

the

of

them

and

listed

The
were

lists
made

coula

adult

male

not

read

v~ried

the
were

not

male pasF.engers sixteen
written

ca~tain.

or write German.

paseengers

strange

and

on large sheets

These clerks usuThey would ask the

for their names and write them down

according to the way they sounded to them.
some

in nature and con-

by the captains but by some

ship's officer designated by the
ally

ship captains were re-

the authorities a list of all their

These liete they gave

years and older.
of

to

law

wonderful

Thie resulted in

spellings not at all like the

real name.

migrants
ship's
among

Of

the 324 ships known to beve brought German im-

to

Philadelphia

lists
these.

survive.

The

between
list

1727
of

and 1775 only 138

the ship Leathley is

Below is a copy of thie listing showing only,

however, the namee of the four Schlenckers appearing therein
as published

in Strasrburger and Hinke, Pennsylvania German

Pioneers, Norristown, Pa., Pennsylvania German Society,1934.
Volume I, page 536.

(List 202 A)

A List of !£.ale Names on Eoard of Ship Leathley.

lSth

Be~tr

(6)

1753.

Christr Slinker
( 9) John Wm Slinl{er
(10) Fre~ Wilhelm Slinker
(13) Frans. Hen. Slinker
('Endorsed)
List of Foreignere imr,orted from Hamburgh in the Ship
Leathley, Captn Lickley & cleared from Cowes.
Qualified 19th Septr 1753
No 51
Note the spelling for Schlenker as written by the
English sailor who made the list. He wrote it the way it
sounded to him. Y&u will observe there are four Sohlenkers
listed. The nurr.bers before the names indicate their order
1n the list of 52 names.

In addition to these captain's lists there are two

The story of their origin

other liste of German immigrante.
is as f'ollow e:

Pennsylvania

Although

agents

Penn's

was

an

English

colony,

the provincial authorities were glad to

an0

receive these German migrants in a senee;not so much because
of the policy eatablishen by Fenn of offering a haven of refuge

to

workine
but

the

willing

the

of Europe, but because these hard-

did not shun the dangers of the wilderness

Germans

were

clear

oppreesed

go into the backwoods of the colony,

to

land, end eetablish farms.

Their industry was a

large factor in making rennsylvania the prosperous colony it
was.

At

the eame time the officials were concerned that so

large a group of non-13!nglieh might retain their own language
and

customs and perhaps therefore not become properly 1nte-

graten into tbe life of the colony.
Accordingly, to insure their political integration
the

Provincial

continentale

Council

who

in 1727 passed a law requiring all

arrived

at Philadelphia to take oaths of

allegiance to the British crown and fidelity to the Proprietor of the province together witb a promise to obey the laws
of the proi.1 ince.
Tvro

yeare

later

1n

1729

another oath was also

added called a declaration of fidelity and abjuration.
Both

oaths

were

to

be administered by and sub-

scribed to before public officials.

September 19, 1753, those male passengers six-

On
teen years
ship on

called

and olner passed by the health officer, left the

the

Delaware

High

Court House

were led up N.arket Street (then

Street) of Philadelphia ln a proceseion to the
betwene

The

clerks

seated

unable

to

the

e.nd

signing

at

write

2nd and 3rd streets to sign the oaths.

<)f

the two oaths wBs carerJ for by two

two different desks.

For those who were

the clerks wr"te their names for them and

immigrants placed their marks in a apace the clerk left

for them between their first and last names.

Fifty-three
first oath.
Schlenkers

Below
out

of

men from the ehip Leathley signed the

1s a copy tbereof showing only the three
the

list

of

fifty-three

as found in

Straeeburger and Hinke, Pennsylvania German Pioneers, Vol, I,
page 537 and Vol. II, page 639.

(List 202 B)

List Foreigners imported from Hamburgh, in the Ship
Lea.thley, Ca.ptaln John Lickley, were qualified at the Court
House, Wednesday, 19th Septr 1753·

(lC) Christoffel Bchlenoker

(11) Friederich Wilhelm (Schlen)cker

Jf~~ +/t:~
(12) Hendrick (X) Sl1nke
( 'Endoreed:)
Foreigners imported in the Ship Leathley, Captn Lickley.
Qual. 19th Septr 1753
No. 51
Kepplee
Note: Numoers in front of names indicate their
order in the list. John Wm. who appears on the captain's
list did not come to the court house t,o sign the oaths.
Perhaps he was sick. Christoffel and Friederich Wilhelm
signed their names in German script, but Hendrick Slinke is
written in English letters. Franz rlenry could not write so
the clerk wrote his neme fer him in this form. Franz Henry
then made his maT'k of lJhe "x" bet,ween the names. Out of the
53 names on thd 1ist of Leathley passengers 33 could not
sign their own names.

Having
to the

second

signed the Oath of Allegiance the men went
deek to sign tbe Declaration of Fidelity and

Abjuration.

This

1. Promised

loyalty

had

was

a two-fold oath.
to

In it the signers:

George II ana denied that the Pope

the right or power to depose him.

2. Acknowledged King

George II as the lawful ruler and renounced obedience to the
Roman

Catholic

pretender to the throne who had assumed the

title of James III.
Fifty-two men from the Leathley signed this second
oath.
the

Herewith
three

is

a copy of this record with the names of

Schlenkers given in their original form as found

in Strasaburger and Hinke, Vol. I, pages 537-538 and Vol. II,
page 640.

(List 202 C)

At the Court House at Philadelpbia, Wednesday, the 19th
September, 1753·
Present: William Plumsted, Esquire.
The Foreigners whose Names are underwritten, Imported
in the Ship Leathley, Captain John Lickley, from Hamburgh
and last from Cowes in England, did this day take the usual
Qualifications. (No.) 53.

rr1~1~~ s~
(9)

Christoffel 5chlenoker

~J14 Ml'+~~~
(10) Friederich Wilhm Sohlencker

frcvrvt:./
f/-fqvry
I)
_/

ff /~ k

(11) Frantz Henry (XX) Shlencker
Notice that the three Schlenker men were again
next to each other in line for the signing of this oath as
they were for the first. Frantz Henry again makes a mark,
this time a double "XX", to his name which is written by the
clerk. Note how differently this clerk spells the name from
the former one. Of the 52 names on this list 32 could not
write their names and made marks instead.

After
Those

who

their

passage

who

haa

them

had

rich

to

were

were

for

the ocean and were free to go.

to

out

their accounts.

be sold.

promising

who

pa.id

became

perio~

asreed upon.

to pay their debte of passage in
of years and days of service.
the buyer took them to the

all the immigrant· 1 s bills and the immi-

the property of the merchant for the definite

do not

~e

of

As for the rest,

Buyers came and bargained with

a certain number

grant

group

Some

relatives in the Province sought a loan from

When the agreement. was. reached
merchant

back to the ship.

in the newspapere statins how many of the im-

immigrants

return

led

to the agreement they entered into, announcements

printed

migrants
the

acrose

were

their bills to the captain for

pa.1·1

money

straighten

accoroing

they

signing

kno~

the financial circumstances of this

Schlenclrers so we do not know whether or not they

were eola to pay their passage.
Of the 38,307 names recorded in the shipliets from
1727 to 1808 there are beeides the four Schlenkers mentioned
above only two other immigrants by the name Schlenker.
Although
these
the

latter
sake

tw~

at present we have no direct interest in
since they are not our ancestors, yet for

of general interest and in case something 1n con-

nection with them should come to light we print their names,

and

dates

of arrival ae listed.in Strassburger

and Hinke.

Vol. I, page 410 and Vol. II, page 461

(List 135 C)
At the Court House at Philadelphia, Monday,
Septr 25th, 1749
Present: Joshua W.addox, ~squire.
The Foreigners whose Names are underwritten, imported
in the Ship Speedwell, Captn James Creagh, from Rotterdam,
but laet from Cowes in England, did this Day take the usual
Qualifications to the Government. By the List 85.
215 Freights, 240 souls, from Wirtembergh, Alsace & Hanau.

( 63rd on list)

Hana Schlenker

Vol. I, page 475 and Vol. II, page 562
(List 176 0)
16th
~ayor

At the Court House at Philadelphia, Wednesday, the
8ber, 1751.
Freeent: The Worshipful Robert Strettell, Esquire,
of Philadelphia.

The Foreignere whose Names are underwritten, imported
in the Ship Duke of ~1rtenberg, Captn ~ontpelier, Commander,
from Rotterdam & Cowes in England, did this day take and
subscribe the usual Qua11f1cat1one. List
169.
Whole
Freights 406. W.esars Stedman.

(14th on list)

Andreas Schlenckher

______

__

_

...................................... ..........,.._....

LAST
-

WILL

..

AND

___

.....
,

~

...---.-....._.........-·-··--·--·..-·

tlJLT A M E N T

0 F
JOHANNES

SOHLENCKER

born :in Germa111 , February' 26, !.747
died in Gree:i.\doh Township, Berks County, P&. M8\1'

3, lSOS

reeorded in German script ln
Will Book, Volume A,pe.ge 552
Berks Oounty Courthouse, Ree.d:i.ng,Pe..

The orlg.~.al. copy written in German ser.1.pt on three sheets of paper
as well es en lihgl:J.sh translation is also on file. The copy in the
w:Lll boo'.°1t and the orig'inal differ in spell~ and gramma.r,the
copyist havill8 me.de corrections. The text below follows the origl.na.1 COW•
i _ _ _,_ _ _ _ _,__ _

-------------------'

In dem Ne.men Gott es, Amen. Ich Joha.llnes Sch1encker W'obnhaft in
Greenwich tawnachip Berks Oaunty um Staadt von Pemisylve.tda. bin bei
geSt.m.dem Verste.nd and ~berlegung, Gott sey geda.nkt de.fUr, der mir zu gem\!lth
f\Ul:-et die Sterbllchkeit neines belens, und weisselld de.as er vor alle
Mens\lhell. bestimt ist, einmal zu sterben, thue mache und ordere dieaeD.
meinen 1etzten Willen und ·Testament hauptsl\ohllches und vo:r do.es a.llener sten
ge.be und reoomme.ndirn ich meine Seele in clie Hl\nde des AJlm!ltchtigen Gottes
der sie gegeben hat Wld meinen leib reeomrJa.ndi:rn ich zur erden begro..ben zu
w&-den in e1n gudbefillden geziemendes ulld Christliehes begrlbnis ll8.ch
gudbet'illden meinen hiernach gemelten Executors nieht zweiflent. ioh weJde
denaelben an der allgemeincm e.uferstehullg wieder empfa.ngen. U?ld solches
weltliches Verrn&gen wohmit es Gott gefallen ho.t mieh zu Seegnan in diesem
zeitlichen leben bingebe um Vermache ich e.uf' folgente ert und Weisse.
Vor das erste beordere ich dasa nach meinem Tote o.lle meine reahtml\esige
Sehulde.n und anfo:rderuDgen meine Executors riehtig um so bald a.ls mt;glich
ist be~ahlen. Beordere ich meine executors, de.ss sobald a.ls es m~gliCh
und ohne Schad.en all.es meines loses um b~eglicbes Verm1bgen Wld Gl:..C.er
auf offendlicher Vendu Verkouf'en und zu Geld mo.chen, wie ouch sobo.:.i.d Er.l.so
ol!>glieh um olme Scheden meine Plo.nto.sohe wo ich gegen~dig wobne 1n
Greenwich To.unschip, Berks Oountr; ulld entll!.l.J:t zwei hmdert elcer Laud
ea aei dem mehr oder weniger ao. dem Meist billdenden Verkaufen und velohe
ieh gleicher veise hierm:l. t befolmo.chtigon dass sie dem or denen Ka.fifer

2
von main zuvor gemelte PJ.m1tashe und lmid h1nJSngliche u%1d Lau Vollen Deed
oder Kaufbriefe Ullderscl!reiben Siegeln und &berliefem sollen welche
glmzlich unstreidlg und vou solcher Kraft um wrkung soo.n sollen ale wenn
ieh sie solbat Pers&hnlich Vollzogeu h"tte und sollen aowbl meine Executors
a.ls suah Vonntmder rechnung in geh&rigen RU4etigkei t br-ingcn und in ein
deutlich Invonte,..ium o.ufsotzen oder aufsetzen lo.saan und de.as aelbigen
gelf,rig einbringan nach Londes Gesetzen. Mein Wille 1st und ich thue ·hiermit
orderen. de.es meine hierm:l. t gomelte Kinder u.ls 8'>hne J"oho.nnee Schlencker,
Jacob Sohlencker, Henrich Schlencker, und Danial Schleneker, und meine
TOchtcr Busa.ua. Fis~her, ilea.beth Heldenbro.ud, Rosina. Braucher, Reb.ecc. Gll!lruc,
und Maria Sahleneke:r·, al~.€ un1. ein jcder von ihnon eir. h'Ullderd Pfundt Lat/foll
Geld vrJn Pe::...us;rlv~-9. o~gleich nach neinem Tote haben i.:>Ollen nnsgenc·hmen
dj.ejerlgen die es aehon empf£1l.lgen ho.ban in meine:r lebenszeit und \7e:i.~hes
meine Ex:ecutors in gleieho theil mnchen sollan d6J1 einem me dem o.udern nach
der we.bran meinung hie1· ·r·.'n. Mein Willen ist unu ich crdere hiermi t da.sz
na.ebdem meine Executors ulles mein Verm\!>gen und Estate in Geld gebra.gt
haben dass sie es o.n mGine biervor gemelde S&lme und T&chter in gleiche theil
theilen sollan de.1ll e:Lnem so vial a.1.s dem end.em ousgenommen meinem Bohn
J'a.cob SchJ.cncker der sell f\lr und zt1a.nzig Geld Vorgemeld weniger ha.ban ale
die t.mdern Kinder und meine Toehter Maria. Schlencker die soll z\10.Uzlg Pfundt
Galt v.ie vorgemeld mehr hv.bon ala einiges von de"ll o.ndern Ki?ldern zum Vora.us
na.eh der mh:-en meinung r..iervol.l mein Willen ist clcsz al.lea Gelt wo gegenWrdig
ist unrl hube \de au.eh Bond.en, Nvtan, und Buchachuldon, und in Suma al.las
Geld \"on d{ir Vendu, und !.tmd roun es Vorkuuft i~t soll u-a.d muss allezeit wie
es e:!nkomt a.lle me.hl in gleiehe theil getheilt ue:-:den a~ do.as ein jegllehes
von den Erben sein theil haven kan und soll v.te V·:;rgeuald 1st \10rden:. ulld
Kaines von den Erben vor dam c.mdern, ein Vorzug ho.ban eoll. mein Wil.lon ist
und ich Ordne hiermit meine Executors vmm ieh nioht so longo loben soll
do.sz ich selber gcben lmnn dat::z meine Tochtar ~,.a. Schlencker soll ha.ban ein
neuen seitscdaJ. l groszon Bauehzuber l za.pf'on zuber 1 aohopkttbel. l stamp el
Butterfo.sz: 1 blechner ]1:lmer l Erdor ( ?) Elmer 2 St\!th.1 l grosaen um
l kleiner Esaorner. Besen . l Grosse 3 :a!tszige Pfo:on l Se:hmelzpf'an Be:tt und
Betled 1 Bureau 2 tragenta Killie oder l2 Pfuml in gelt wale.bes sie die Wohl
ho.beu soll 1 Schao.i' 2 begel Eison l ~el~erter Mantel und oin fainer hut.
Ul1d die l'Lbrlgen Al..·'.iickel was n.1.eht hier.l.n geme1t eind t.Uld mo:l.ne m:ldem
'I'behter in meiner j.Jeben:6oit o.J..a ihr o.ussteuer von ihrem Va.tar bekomen he.ben
soll Ulld muss die Mo.l ia. ~uch hn.ben zum voruus und aoll ihr nicht OT..geroelm.et ·
t1erdeJ1 a1s po.rt ·/\~n ihrem Erbthail mi t ihrem Geschatds·~crn. Latzond mo.cha
unc1 O.i1ne ich meinon Solm J'ohaonos Schlencker tmd meinen Tocn•"ormon Michael
Heldenbrtmd zu meinen und wohron Executors zu sein, von diesen meinom Willen
ulld Testament um all.es riehtig und a.us fY.ahrlieh in richtigkei t zu bringen so
bc.J.d m&glich uXld ohno echo.den sein gctbon verden u?ld. ieh de:r gemelte
J"ohaones Schlenckar wiod;Jr rufe, vernichto, uXld. tlm.e vc.r Noll und nichtig
erkl'&ren alle dur~h mich zuvc:t·c;omachte Willen und Testfl.'ment und VerniJ.ehtniase
mu.che und ordin:lre dieso:l und tt<.dn \7Grdon su seb mein ::.atzter W:tlle.u und
Tes-tamau.t zmn Zeugnisa o.::..J.es diesem so ho.be ioh meine l'.l..gane limd u.1d Siegel
und ~iegel hierbe.v gesetzt diesen 2laten Tug Apr~l im Jo.hr unaors Herrn 1807.
Unterschreiben uad Gesiogelt bey zougcn
J'a.co b Ohri st
Johannes Schlencker
Philip Geelu1

l
No.chd.om ich Joho.nnos Schloncker mainen letztan Willen um
Testament gemaclrli ho.be don 2l'ton Aprill 1807 Ulld ho.be noch etvms darin
vergessen, so thue ieh dieaea gogan"d~tigos Schreibons noch ala ein zuaatz
zu dem gemelten Willen und Tos·toment befehlen und orde:-.110 Mein Willen ist
ul'.ld. ich ordern hieA'llli t da.sz meine hecutors in meinem ir;:.11en gemoltede
Tochter Mn.rla. noch in die Schuln schiekon sollon \"de nu'!h fleissig besorgt
se:ln sie die Moria. wohlunterrichton lo.seen, do.as si o zu dem heiligen
Abendmol. zugala.ssen wird me cl.le meine Kinder for diesne und o.llo Unkosten
vor Schuln, Pfarre1" o.le v.uch IO.eider sollon al.lee mis mcinem Estnte bozo.hlt
warden'> Mein Wille ist und ich ordene hiormit de.es meine zuvor gomelte
Execu+.r.rs sorgftl.ltig und o.chtung goban aollen vor der Mario, ihr ErM;hoil
o.us me:t..nem Esto.to ,-...:!!d, V~;-m6ger.t uDd sollen besorgt soin dtl.as oJ.le 2.f-:a t ihr
geld l.4ldor Loute :-:-·"'.'mt da.as es Versiegert ist bias sio ea bra.uchen tirt oder
ko.ml.. Weiter Ord\: te icil l.dermit do.es meine Tochtor Mario. der Matter !hre
Kist mit dem Schlo~s ncc~i zu d~m wo.ss ich 1hr Vorgemo.eht ha.ban zu Vo'l'o.us
ho.bon aoll. Zum Zougnisa al.las obrigo thue Ich diases a.ls ein zusa.tz oder
Codico.l zu moo.nan letztan Willen und Testament machen und e>.'klat'en dioscn
f\mften To.g Mey cin Tousond ucht hulldort und eieben 1807. Gesiegelt und
untcrsuhreiben in gegenwart von uXld o.ls zeugen dio mr o.uf sein bogen.ren und
in der gegenvart eines j eden von uns unsern No.mon underaehreiban
Jacob Christ
Philip Geohr

Joho.nnea Schlencker

Regis·ter Office Reuding in Berks Oounty Mo.y 16, 1808 there
o.ppecrcd Jacob Christ o.nd Philip Gebr ritnosses to tho :t'orogoing v.ill and
Codicil, who being duly S\10rn a.ceording to lo.w rospectivoly did doposo o.n:i
so.y tho.t they wero present together o.nd did see and hoer .Tolm Schl~er
the Testa.tor therein nnmod sign, eool., und. publish pronounce and declare
the so.mo writing as tllld for his lust v.t.11 and Testumont and Oodicil vnd that
the namos Jacob Obrist "1llCl Philip Gehr ore of tho so.id Depononta O\m. proper
ho.ndwriting respoctivcly thereto subscribed \.'-S mtnesses in tho prosonco of
oo.ch other and in the presence wd at tho reques·t of sa.i.d Tosto.tor, J.:nd. tha.t
so.id testo.to:1.• was a.t the time of signing so.id w.Lll a.Dd Oodieil of sound mind
and Ulldorstor.uiing to the best "'f their know1cdge Olld as th'3Y verily believe.
Oorom mo

Chris. Bu.rranstine D.Reg:Lster

TRANSLATIOM
!.n tho nume of •1od, .llmen. I, Johclmos Schlenker, a roside:it of
Greou;dch to\l.tl.Ship, Berka Comri;:;.,. o.lld the sto.to of Pem1Sj~.villlio. am of o. sound
miDd and Ulldorato:L·ling fo:t· whi~h God be tho.nkoo, vho brings me to tho
kno\"-11edgo of tho mJrtoJ.ity of UJ9' life and being uwore that it is o.ppointed
to all men once to die, I do mu.lee o.l'.Jd. order this my la.at \vill m1d testament.
First a:ii! foroo::ost I givo and recommend lil1 soul into the hmlds
of tha Almi.3r1tr God Vlho lw.e givon it and Tirf body I co1mu:t to be buried in the
earth in o. •.:ell ordc~ed docent u.nd Christion burial according to tho good
judgment of 'C!'JY hcrei!la.ftor named executors not do,.ibting I wi1l receive tho
same o.go.1n in tho gcnerW. romn·rection.

this'

And such worldly goods ulth !lhich God ha.s ploa.sed to bless me in
life I give Wld boc~uon.th in the following manner ttrd wu;y.
First of all I 01·der that o.:t'ter my dea.th my oxeeutors sha.ll. as-'· soon
as possible properly po.y ull m.r rea.l debts und obligo.ti:ms.
...
I order my axeeutors o.s soon a.a possible o:nd ui thout damage tho.t ther
sell o.t public so.lo and turn into money o.11 my loose und moveable proportJ , o.a
o.lso a.a soon o.s possible tmd without damage to soll to tho hi.ghost bidder T11I
plantation where I now live in Greanwich totmship, Berks County conta.ining two
hundred a.cres of land, more or less, and I in llko momior empower thom that ther
sho.11 sign soo.l and trunsf or to tho buyer or buyers of my o.foremen.tioned
plDn.to.tion Olld land suffieiant und la\7ful deed or letter of saJ.o which shall be
ontirol.,v incontostiblo ond of such povor and effect a.s though I myself porsonoJ.ly
hod completed thom.
And T!J1 executors as o.lso guardians shall put in ordor tho o.ccounts
and set dotm. or co.use to be sot dorm. a, true invontory Dlld deliver tho same
properly a.cco:-ding to the la.\1 of tho lond.
liq tdll is and I horomth ordor tha.t my horoo.ftor mentioned children,
tho.t is sons J"oholm.os Schlcmkor, Jo.cob Scblenkor, Henrich Schlotlkor, and
Daniel Schlotik:or und Dl1 daughte1·s Susana. Fischer, Eli so.both Holden.brand,
R~·aina. Bruuehor, Roboca. Gl\lck, und Mario. SchlO?Jkor ull u.nd ovory ono of thom
sha.ll ha.ve directly after my doa.th ono hmldrcd pounds lo.w:tUl money of Ponnsylvalli.a. except those who have already received it during mt life time a.nd which
my executors in equal parts to one as to the other according to the true
meaning hereof.
l(r will is and I order herewith that after 'fII1 executors he.ve turned
o.ll my property and estate into money that ther shall divide it in equal pe.rts
to my aforementioned sons and daughters to one a.a much as to the other except
~Y son Jacob Schlenker who shall receive twenty-four aforementioned money less
than the other children &ld DJ1 daughter Maria. Seblerik:er who shall ha.ve twenty
pounds more money a.a e.f'orementioned than any of the other__ children in pref erenoe.
According to the true mesning hereof rrq wi11 is that all money which
I havo as likewise bonds, notes, debts in the book and the sum of money from
the ea.le e!ld land \rrhen it is sold shall and must at a.ll times as it comes in
be divided into equal pa.rte so that ea.ch one of the heirs can and shall ba.ve
his part a.a aforementioned end none of the heirs sha.ll ha.ve a preference over
the others.
My' will is end I ordsr herewith to mr executors that if I do not
11ve that long so that I can give it I!l1Self tha.t my daughter Muria Schle?lker
sheJ.1 have a new side saddle, one large bucking tub, one tub with a stopper,
one WE.I.tar bucket, one butter churn with pl1mg1ng dasher, one tin bucket,
one earthen bucket, two chairs, one large and one small table(?), broom 1
one large ceJ.dron with three feet, one melting pot, a. bed 8%ld bedstead, a. bureau,
two cows with ceJ.f or twelve pounds in money of which she shall have her choice,
one sheep, two flo.t irons, one \:lOek of' velvet and a fine he.t and the other
articles that are not mentionro. herein mld rrq other daughters in my lifetime
a.a their dowry have received from their father, so Maria shall and must have
in preference a.nd it shall not be reckoned e.s part of her inheritsnee with
her brothers end sisters.
Lastly I make and order tha.t '1111 son Johannes Schlenker and mr
son-in-la.w La:i.cho.ol Heldenbrand be f!If true executors of this DU" will a.nd
testament and that all things be executed properl:y and completely in aceureq
as aoon as .it is possible to do
domo.ge.
. it without
.
eor~

And I the aforementioned Johonncs Schlellk~r roeal.l, mm.ull a?ld
declare void all tlilla ond testaments and bequests previously mo.de by me and
I make and order this to be my la.st \iill and teatauent in testimony' of sll this
I ha.ve set 1111 ow h:mc1 and seal this twen:ty !:I.rat d<'J o April in tho year
of our Lord 1007. Subocribod and sea.led by the u:t tueasea.

=

:re.cob C1hrl st

Joho.unes Schlenker

Philip Goebr
_Qodicil

Since I J"vha:onea Schlenker ma.de my la.st v1ill nnd testament on the
twenty-first of Apl..J.l 1807 and lnve forgotten something therein, I do commem
and order this protJent G.t,oument o.s an o.cldition to the aforementioned wlll
and testament.
My- will is mJd I order hero'Wi th that my executors shall still send
to schoo1 my daughter M&-1a. mentioned in my will as well a.a diligently see to
it that tiaria is \7(Jll instructed so that she \1111 be admitted to tho I.ord 1 a
,·fapper as all 1D1 children previously and all costs of school, pastor, a.s well
.:i.s clothing shnll all bo po.id out of '11!1 estate.
l(r trl.11 is ol3d. I order herom. th tha.t my a.foremontioned executors
diligently take care of Moria.1 s inhori tonco from my osta.te o.nd property &l.d
aho..11 be careful that at a.ll times her money comes to people ghere it is
secure until she needs or can uso it.
:B\lrther I order harem th tha.t fir1' do.ughter Marla. sba.ll ha.ve her
mother' s oho st -rdth the lock in prefcrenoe in o.dditi on to \7ho.t ha.a been
p~eviously assigned to her.
AB v.1.tness of o.11 tho o.bove I do mako and .declo.:ro this as an·
addition or codicil to ~ lo.st ~ll and testament this fifth day of May one
thousand eight hmdrOO. am eevon.
Soaled and subscribed. in the presence of Olld in testimony of which
ve o.t his request and in the presence of ea.ch other ·· have subscribed our
no.mes.
J S.\lOb Christ
Philip Geehr

Johunnes Schlenker

